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sides of îvhich are provided with siots for the passage of said biand,
and suitable opîerating mnechanismn, one of the, supporting i>ulleys of
said endless band hein g journalled upon a hracket extendîng over
the ioîpjxrting beit to ho)1( the said endiess band in contact wîth the
unfolded edge of the pape.r rilibon by which the rod or tiller is par-
tialiy enveioped, suhstantially as and for the Ipose set forth. l2th.
In a cigarette machine, the coînhination with the grooved support-
ing heit, of an endless ) stîng biand mounted ulx)n suitably arraîîged
pulleys, the paste box hatving slotted sides for the passage of said
band, and a wheel or idler mounted in a l)racket extending over the
edge of the su îporting heit, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. l3th. I n a cigarette inachiine, the combination of the endless
su))porting hewit having a semi-circular groove, and the superimposed
orrespondingly grooved carrying beit the under face of whiclî is in
contact withi the upper face of the suipporting heit, and the pasting
and folding xuechanîsm, said mechanisin comprising, essentially, the
paste box havine slotted sides, the endless band mounted upon suit-
able rollers holding it in contact Nvith the unfolded edge of the paper
cover of the cigarette, and the folding brush, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. l4th. In a cigarette machine, the cutting
inechanism comprising a iongitudinally reciprocating plate carrying
a pair of guide tubes, anda---box moving on said plate in a curvili-
near path and carryîng a rock shaf t provided with an outwvardly ex-
tending arm having a knife or cutter, a mechanismn for operating
the said reciprocating plate and box and for imparting motion inde-
pendently to the rock shaf t carrying the kiiife or cutter, substan-
tialiy as set forth. l5th. In a cigarette machine, the combination
with the eccentrics 108 moving in unison, and the plate 109) having
s;lots 110 engaging said- eccentrics, said plate carrying the guide
tubes, of the iongitudinally and lateraiiy reciprocating box mounte&
on Raid plate and carrying a vibrating cutter, and mechanisin for
independently operatiný the satid box and cutter, siîbstantially as
set forth . 16th. In a cigarette machine, the combination with the
eccentrics 108 moving in unison, the Iplate 109 mounted in guides
longitudinal of the machine and havrng lateral siots 110 through
which said eccentrics project, and aiigned guide tubes on said plate,
of a box resting on said plate and having holes in its bottom iooseiy
fitting said eccentrics, a rock shaft journalied in the box and sup.
porting a knife, a puliey on said shaf t, and a beit leading from said

înilley uiiwardly to a source of power at some distance above the
plate and box, suhstantiaiiy as described. lé-th. In a cigarette
machine, the conîbination with the mechanismn for feeding the
tobaccol and the paper ribbon for compressing the tobacco into a
cylindrical rod orfi lier and folding and for pasting the paper wrapper,
of a p>air of vertieal shafts arranged at the delivery end of the nia-
chine and having eccentric discs at their iipler ends, mechanismn for
rotating the said shafts in unison, a iongitudinaily reciprocating

plt h aving transverse siots engaged by said eccentrics, snpporting
ani«d'gu'idîng devices for the said plate, and a box mouinted u pon M.~
moved in a curvilinear îatb by t he said eccentrics above the reci-
procating plate anI having a vihrating knife or cutter, and miechan-
isnî for operating the saine, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
herein shown ami specified.

No. 42,793. Car Seal Loek. (Sceau pour serrures de chars.)

John Dowvling, Altoona, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1893; 6
years.

Clii.-lst. In a bock, the conhinatiomi, with the hasp1 of a hase,
pilate having a series of stai>les iii vertical aiignment, one of which,
recei.ves the hasi>, leaf sl>rings rising fr>îmî the iii >er staide and con-
verging normnally toward their ti ps, a pin passiig upward througl
said tîds and having a knob at Îis upper end resting on the ti ps
of the springs, and a seai connected wit i the rod leiieath the l>wer-
mnost stai >e, as and ftir the îmrpose set forth. 2nti. Tue comnîa-
titin, with the bock plate having the outwardly projectinig Iligs pro-
vi(le< with holes, and inwardly extending slots, the holi s and shts
registering, the cylindrical siotted guard suîrrotîîding the hole of the
upVer ltg, the siot of the guard being îrovided with îîarailel fianges,
and the L.-shaped spring tongues riveted to the upper lîîg, extendîîîg
ut> into the guard, and having their upper ends converred, of the
Iýsst for engaging the interm-ediate luîg, the lx>lt or pîin îaviîîg the
upper and iower heas of less diameter than the holes of the iugs,

the lowver head exceeding iii diamneter the upper head and provided
with a notch anti deps-nding eye, the circulai leather 5(-al ada1 îted
to be introduced over the upper head of the phin ami rest a.gaiîlîst the
iower lîead thereof, the rod lîaving opposite eyes, one of whicli
engages with the eye of the boit or pin, and] the cliain ioosely con'-
nected to the lower eud of the rod and l apted to lie connected to
a car, suhstantiaily as specifled.

No. 42,794. Signal Tran4mltting Apparatus and
SYste.m. (Appareil et systèmne de transmission
des signaux.)

Albert Watts, assignee of Henry Auguistuis Chase, boXth of Boston,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd MJay, 1893; 6 years.

Caim.-lst. In a siguaiiing system, the combination of the
following instrumentalities, viz. :a metallic circuit, a signal trans-
înitting mechanisni located therein, a polarized bell in said circuit
at the transinittiiig îuîechanisîn, a lxole changer in said metallic
circuit, an electro-magnet to operate it, a local circuit iii wii said
maguet is loc,-ated, a receiving meclîanîsrn operated lîy the traîîs-
nitting mechanism, a slîaft, aîîd a detacliahle signal wheel nîounted
on saill shaf t and operated by the receiving ieclîanism, to actuate
the pole changer iii the nietalic circuit, wlierehy any one of a series of
signai wlîeels may oîerate to retransmit to the transinitting mecia-
nisîn any one of a series of signals, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a systein for transînitting signaIs, the conîbination (if tue followiîig
instrunientalities, viz. :a nîetailic circuit provided with one or more
signîal transinittinq miechianisiuîs,, a main fine hatter in multiple %vith
the înetallic circuit, a grouiid tai) n(rinally (isconnected froin the
main lino and provided wvith a single relay and battery. and
a switch to connect hoth sides of the lino -vith the ground tap,
wbereby a single relay nay receive the 'signal transnuitted over
either si(le (if theline, suhstaitially as described. 3rd. The com-
hination with a mietallic circuit, (of a signal traîîsmitting ineclianism
located therein and consisting of three independent signali mechan-
isms of like si gnificanice or character arranged to operate in succes-
sion, as descri lied, a nirinally open grouind taî) at the transnuitting
mechanisin, adaîîted to be connected with both sides of the line
when the transunitting iechanisin is operated, a normally closed
circuit controller in the said groiind tai>. a relay in the mietallit cir-
cuit responsîve to interrupitions in the inetallic circuit, a ground tap
at the receiving end of the inetallic circuit, norînally disconnected
froîn the nietallic circuit an(l provided with two terminals, a single
relay in the ground tai), a battery in the ground tai), and switches
to connect both sidesi of the metallic circuit witiî the terminaIs of the
ground tap, suhstantially as described. 4th. In a tire alarîn system
for transmnîttîng signals, thie comliination of the followving instru-
mentalities, viz.: a district station, one or more inetallîc circuits
extended from said station, and i)rovi(led Nvith one or more signal
transmnitting niechanisuis, a relay in the district station included in
the xnetallic circuit, a local circuit in the said station including a

sinlreceiving instrument, an armuature for said relay controlling
said local circuit, a c-entrai station, a inîrîally closed main lino con-
necting the said stations, and controlle(l by the armiature of the
relay in the district station, a relay ii the central station included
in the lino connecting the said stations, a local circuit in the central
station including a signal receiving instrument, and an armature
for the central stationî relay c(intr(ulliiig the local circuit in the said
central station, a ground tai) in the district including a relay, an
arnmature for said grotind ta> relay normnally incltided in the main
lino circuit connecting the stations, and mneans to commiet the ground
tai> with lsuth sides oif the înetallîc circuit, substantially as described.
ath. Ii a lire alarmn system, the coinhination with a cenîtral station,
oif a series of district stations each lîaving coniiected to it one or
more district circuits jîrovided %vith one or more signal ti-ansinitting
nîechanismns, a main lino conîîectimg each dlistrict station with the
central station, a receiving instrument in the district circuits, a1
receiving meclianismn in the central stationm responsive to the ope'ra-
ti(>n of a signal tran.sinitting miechanisni in a district circuit,
,a second receiving instrument iii the district station located
in a norinally open groiind tap) and adaî>ted when oper-
ated to chiange the condition of tl>e main lin, ls4wen
the district and central stations, aîmd mneans tti connect the
said grouind tap, with both sides oif a district circuit, substan-
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